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Top DEP Stories 
 
Lebanon Daily News: DEP drought watch continues for 36 counties, including Lebanon. What residents 
need to know. 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2022/09/15/dep-continues-drought-watch-for-36-counties-
including-lebanon/69494174007/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Eastern Hellbender habitats at risk from natural gas pollution 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/eastern-hellbender-habitats-at-risk-from-natural-gas-
pollution/article 3f00924e-34fd-11ed-baa1-ff35cb7ecd13.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The dangers of Westmoreland’s proposed method of disposing of liquid landfill 
waste | Opinion 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/oilfield-fracking-radioactive-leachate-westmoreland-
public-comment-20220916.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Pennlive: Clean Streams Law violations observed at natural gas pipeline site: DEP 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/09/clean-streams-law-violations-observed-at-natural-gas-
pipeline-site-dep.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Township, LTMA to discuss Act 537 plan with DEP  
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-township-ltma-to-discuss-act-537-plan-with-
dep/article 896128f1-d57b-568f-a55d-d1029a9df7eb.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: GJWA: Sewer pressure tests now valid for five years before sale in city  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/gjwa-sewer-pressure-tests-now-valid-for-five-years-
before-sale-in-city/article 95f08688-3532-11ed-8842-237a4cf7f2de.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. board votes down rule to limit manganese in streams to protect public health 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/09/15/manganese-coal-public-health-
pennsylvania-dep-regulatory-review/stories/202209160053 
 
Environmental Health News: The Titans of Plastic: Pennsylvania becomes the newest sacrifice zone for 
America’s plastic addiction. 
https://www.ehn.org/the-titans-of-plastic-2657986993/pennsylvania-battles-fracking-ethane-cracker 
 
Air 
 
KDKA: Smoke from western wildfires creates hazy sky in Pittsburgh  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/smoke-western-wildfires-hazy-sky-pittsburgh/  
 
WPXI: Hazy skies with sunshine decorating region Friday 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/hazy-skies-with-sunshine-decorating-region-
friday/32FU2PI4XFHAVPC7MPMVHNV4LY/  



 
KDKA: Pittsburgh police investigating sharp uptick in catalytic converter thefts 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pittsburgh-police-investigating-increase-catalytic-
converter-thefts/  
 
WPXI: Pittsburgh police warn residents of increasing catalytic converter thefts at weekly briefing 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/pittsburgh-police-warn-residents-increasing-catalytic-converter-
thefts-weekly-briefing/OYSI5MIJMJCZTC35DCGV65VMEU/  
 
Tribune-Review: Asbestos uncovered in Tarentum structures set for demolition will increase cost of 
work 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/asbestos-uncovered-in-tarentum-structures-set-for-
demolition-will-increase-cost-of-work/  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh police warn of uptick in catalytic converter thefts 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2022/09/15/pittsburgh-catalytic-converter-theft-
police-cars-precious-metals/stories/202209150124 
 
Centre Daily Times: Hazy skies are in Centre County’s forecast due to wildfires in the western United 
States 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/weather-news/article265859941.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Farming: Climate Projects Tied to Pennsylvania Get $900 Million 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/climate-projects-tied-to-pennsylvania-
get-900-million/article dd2cf622-3473-11ed-a221-179b31d68ee2.html 
 
WITF: The founder of Patagonia is giving his company away to help fight climate change 
https://www.witf.org/2022/09/15/the-founder-of-patagonia-is-giving-his-company-away-to-help-fight-
climate-change/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: How an anti-abortion bill in Pennsylvania could also undermine climate laws  
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/how-an-anti-abortion-bill-in-pennsylvania-could-also-
undermine-climate-laws/Content?oid=22426526  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Protests, other actions planned for next week's global climate summit 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/15/global-clean-energy-forum-
convergence.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Private forest landowners can get cash for carbon-reduction. Here's how a Pa. couple is 
doing it 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/state/2022/09/16/carbon-offsets-cash-reducing-climate-change-
emissions-pa-forest-land-property-owners/69492802007/ 
 
Pennlive: No Stony Valley state game lands tour this year: Pa. Game Commission 



https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/09/no-stony-valley-state-game-lands-tour-this-year-pa-game-
commission.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Take advantage of the great outdoors, right around the corner 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/09/16/take-advantage-of-the-great-outdoors-right-around-the-
corner/ 
 
Herald-Standard: State coalition pushing to grow outdoor recreation opportunities  
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/state-coalition-pushing-to-grow-outdoor-
recreation-opportunities/article b923ec1a-34f8-11ed-97c2-67a5a132d3ad.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Sewickley farm earns conservation award thanks to management practices 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/sewickley-farm-earns-conservation-award-thanks-to-
management-practices/ 
 
Energy 
 
WNEP: Pottsville Area school district going solar power 
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/schuylkill-county/pottsville-area-school-district-going-solar-
power-wnep-newswatch16-alternative-energy-sustainable/523-dfa7e139-281e-4ee2-99e9-
0da94850bf23 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County UGI customers will see smaller base rate hike than utility 
requested 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-ugi-customers-will-see-smaller-base-rate-
hike-than-utility-requested/article 96bb0030-3522-11ed-a388-7b0cb88689e6.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: PUC and UGI agree on smaller, two-step rate increase  
https://www.cpbj.com/puc-and-ugi-agree-on-smaller-two-step-rate-increase/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania receives $25.4 million for electric vehicle infrastructure  
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-receives-25-4-million-for-electric-vehicle-infrastructure/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: The National Beat: An EV startup's grand plans come with hurdles  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2022/09/16/national-beat-atlis-startups-to-
watch.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh Regional Transit zero-emission fleet to cost $572.2 million by 2045 goal 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/09/15/pittsburgh-regional-transit-zero-
emission-fleet-cost-572-million-2045-prt-buses-electric-vehicles/stories/202209150136 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania fines Verde Energy $1 million for ‘slamming’ customers and 
‘egregious’ marketing violations 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/verde-energy-pennsylvania-deceptive-marketing-fine-
20220916.html 
 
Mining 
 



Standard Speaker: Old idea to reclaim mine water pitched again, but HCA has doubts 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/old-idea-to-reclaim-mine-water-pitched-again-but-hca-has-
doubts/article ac601750-4616-5abc-ab34-719e81b20e28.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Catholic nuns fought pipeline on their Lancaster County land. Now, citing religious 
freedom, they seek damages in court 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/09/15/catholic-nuns-fought-pipeline-on-their-lancaster-
county-land-now-citing-religious-freedom-they-seek-damages-in-court/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Area residents respond to Olympus Energy  
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/09/area-residents-respond-to-olympus-energy/  
 
Tribune-Review: Landowners to receive $5.5M to settle suit over oil, gas rights in Fayette County 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/landowners-to-receive-5-5m-to-settle-suit-over-oil-gas-rights-in-
fayette-county/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Michael Butler: Shell ethylene cracker complex shows value of never giving up 
https://triblive.com/opinion/michael-butler-shell-ethylene-cracker-complex-shows-value-of-never-
giving-up/ 
 
Reuters: U.S. natgas drops 9% on rail deal, bigger than expected storage build 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/us/us-natgas-drops-9-rail-deal-bigger-than-expected-storage-build-
2022-09-15/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: State will investigate PGW’s rates after summer ‘weather normalization’ debacle 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/pgw-puc-weather-normalization-adjustment-philadelphia-gas-bills-
20220915.html 
 
Waste 
 
Meadville Tribune: Linesville finds replacement for refuse collection 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/linesville-finds-replacement-for-refuse-
collection/article 6b734376-3476-11ed-88b7-1f7ef523e16f.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Tire collections set for Beaver County communities 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/09/14/tire-collections-set-for-four-beaver-
county-communities/69486912007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Giant Eagle’s ban on plastic bags begins to spread, with central Ohio latest market to drop 
them 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2022/09/15/giant-eagle-plastic-bags-ban-pa-central-
ohio-columbus-getgo-environment/stories/202209140155 
 
Water 
 
Kane Republican: Talk of Transferring Ownership of Lantz Corners Sewer System (pg 1) 



https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Tribune-Review: Squaw Run stream renamed as Sycamore Run 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/squaw-run-is-now-sycamore-run/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Laurels & lances: Cleaning up and cracking down 
https://triblive.com/opinion/laurels-lances-cleaning-up-and-cracking-down/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Farming issues, including Chesapeake Bay, topic of breakfast session 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/09/farming-issues-topic-of-breakfast-session/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Gettysburg Times: Establishing a new garden with no digging 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/life entertainment/home style/article fbb7b2d7-6106-551c-92c9-
39f10200a8f2.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Consultant will set stage for $24M Johnstown transportation projects  
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/consultant-will-set-stage-for-24m-johnstown-
transportation-projects/article dca5f014-3522-11ed-ad36-f747e78d13f4.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Amazon delays opening of North Versailles warehouse, leaves Lawrenceville hanging 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2022/09/16/amazon-last-mile-facility-north-
versailles-eastland-mall-lawrenceville-sears-outlet-churchill-warehouses-findlay-southside-works-
fairywood-pittsburgh/stories/202209160048 
 
Environmental Health News: Louisiana plastics plant shot down by judge 
https://www.ehn.org/formosa-plastics-2658213395.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: PennDOT recommends routes for State College connector. The options would put 
some out of business 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article265817176.html 


